Small wood panels treated with many different chemicals have been exposed to limnorian and teredine marine borers in the sea at Key West, Florida. These preservatives and treatments include creosotes with and without modification, waterborne salts, salt-creosote dual treatments, chemical modifications of wood, and modified polymers. In spite of the accelerated nature of this test, many treated panels remain free of attack after 13-1/2 years in the sea. Untreated panels have been badly damaged by marine borers in 6 to 18 months. Borer activity has lessened in recent years.
Relevant federal specifications and American Wood-Preservers' Association (AWPA) standards are given where available. Retentions are by gain in weight in pounds per cubic foot (pcf). Retentions of waterborne salts are expressed on an oxide basis.
Discussion of Results
The performance of most panels in marine exposure is presented as present (July 1983) (average) condition, total years of exposure, and years of exposure until the average rating dropped below 6 (tables 2-1 through 2-7 and 3-4 through 6-3). Tables 3-1, 3 -2, and 3-3 for chromated copper arsenate Types B and C, and ammoniacal copper arsenate, respectively, give individual panel ratings rather than an average condition because of extensive microbial damage to some panels and the commercial importance of these three preservatives. This microbial damage, apparently by soft-rot fungi, results in a slow surface erosion. The erosion probably would be of little significance except for the thinness (1/4 in.) of the test panels. The erosion is noted because it has, in some cases, interfered with the objective of evaluating resistance to marine borers. Comparisons between preservative treatments should be made on the basis of marine-borer damage, not microbial erosion.
The column showing years of exposure until the average rating fell below 6 (or individual rating below 7) will be the most useful for comparisons of preservative effectiveness. Once attack has progressed to this point, it usually continues steadily to destruction of the test panel The numerical rating only reflects marine-borer attack, not microbial erosion. A condition of E alone denotes total failure due to erosion by microorganisms. Where failure of a treatment group was attributed to both borers and microbes, but some panels within the group failed by erosion alone, that proportion is footnoted in the tables. Retention should be considered in any comparisons of preservative effectiveness.
Marine-borer activity has fluctuated over the years, as is evidenced by control panel ratings ( fig. 1 ). Borer activity dropped off some beginning in 1975 and declined further when panels were moved to the new site in 1979. Hence, where two preservatives under comparison may have been exposed at different times, the performance of untreated (control) panels during these times should be considered. Generally, controls fell below a mean rating of 6 in 6 to 12 months.
This marine-exposure test measures relative effectiveness of preservatives in small sawn specimens at one exposure site. The presence of other types of marine borers at other sites could result in very different performance. Extrapolation of our results to piling is questionable on several counts: These panels provide an accelerated test because they expose more of the earlywood preferred by Limnoria than do pilings; the greater surface-tovolume ratio of small panels permits faster loss of preservative; the cross section of our panels is small enough that Limnoria can penetrate deeply and still obtain good exchange of oxygenated water, whereas in piling, wave action and abrasion from floating debris must break away surface areas before Limnoria can burrow more deeply. 
Conclusions Creosotes
Vertical-retort creosote (table 2-1), probably because of its low aromaticity,  compares poorly with both land (table 2-2) and marine (table 2-3) grades. Performance of the land and marine creosotes was improved by increasing retentions. Increasing the concentration of the creosote components anthracene, phenanthrene, carbazole, and naphthalene (tables 2-4, 2-5, 2-6) has had little effect on performance of marine-grade coal-tar creosote.
Waterborne Salts
Chromated copper arsenate (CCA) Type B (table 3-1) and Type C (table 3-2) have protected the wood panels about equally well. Prior to erosion failure, ammoniacal copper arsenate (ACA) ( have performed similarly to CCA at 0.6 pcf. However, the 0.6 pcf CCA panels were exposed longer at the more severe original site. These other treatments were exposed for only 3 years at Truman Annex before all specimens were moved to Trumbo Point. Microbial destruction of ACA panels prevents a comparison with that formulation. Copper salts of tetra-and pentachlorophenol (table 3-9) were not effective against Limnoria or teredines.
Dual Treatments
With treatments of CCA (tables 4-1, 4-4) or ACA (table 4-7) followed by vertical-retort creosote, increasing the salts retention improved performance but increasing the creosote retention did not. Subsequent treatment of CCAtreated panels with either land (tables 4-2, 4-5) or marine (tables 4-3, 4-6) creosote improved performance over that obtained with CCA and verticalretort creosote treatment (tables 4-1, 4-4). CCA types B and C have performed about equally well in dual treatments. ACA (table 4-9) in dual treatments seems to be slightly more effective than ACB (table 4-10). The waterbornes ACC (table 4-11) and CCF (table 4-12) so far have performed similarly to CCA (tables 4-3, 4-6) in dual treatments.
Modified Wood and Polymers
Chemical modification of panels with propylene oxide ( This marine-exposure test will continue and promising candidate preservatives may be added. We will publish a new edition of this report when enough significant new data accumulate to warrant it.
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